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FOREWORD 

This report on "Department Store Occupations" 
is one of th~ 25 sections of the report of the 
Education Survey of Cleveland conducted by the 
Survey Committee of the Cleveland Foundation 
iIi 1915. Twenty-three of these sections have 
been published as separate monographs. In addi
tion there is a volume entitled "Wage Earning 
and "Education," which is a summary of the sec
tions relating to industrial education. The final 

"volume, which is entitled "The Cleveland School 
,SllrVey," tells of the conduct of the entire work 
"nd summarizes the findings and recommenda
tionsof the 15 volumes relating to the regular 
work of the public schools. Copies of all these 

" publications may be obtained from the Cleve
land Foundation. They may also be obtained 
from the Division of Education of the Russell 
Sage Foundation, New York City. A complete 
list will be found in the back of this volume, 

. together with prices. 
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Bookkeeper 
Window~ 

SteD°Eher Fin ent MaD 
Special olice or Detective 
Interpreter 
Watch and Clock Repairer 
Jewelry Repairer 
Optician 
SIlYer a.bufJer 
Engrayer 
Photographer 
Furrier 
Tailor 
Upholsterer 
CUrtain Draper 
Carpet Layer 

Shoe Shiner 
Fireman 
Engineer 
E1ectriciaD 
Plumber 

~~ 
Painter 
Printer 
Paper Han"" 
0,.... MaD 
WatchmaD 
Porter 
Footman 
Adyertisin Art_ 
M 

.. I 
II.IlClaD 

Sign Letterer 

UJO.&LAftD OccvPulon Ornaura EMPLonon TO 
WOIl •• 

DolDfJIItic Science Lecturer 
Trained NUlIIe 
Kindergartner 
Stenographer 
Detective 
Interpreter 
Dressmaker 
Milliner 
Bet.m.atre. 
Power Machine Operator 
Needlework De8igner 
Fur Sewer 
~Maker 
Shin Maker 
Curtain and Shade Maker 
Bow and Novelty Maker 

Lamp Shade Maker 
Carpet Maker 
Dr7CJe.Der 
Manicure 
Hairnr-r 
'&otechone Operator 

Waitre. 
Maid 
I.euudrta 
Dish Washer 
Cleaner 
Demoa.trator 
Fuhioa ArtiIIt 
FIIIIhioa Model 

801Q FAC'1'II ABo~ Taau UJrJUd.AftD OccvPA'ftOJIa 
In the foDowing page81pace .. pftD to a brief eoD8ideratioD 01 
three umeJated occupatioDl repreI8Ilt.ing cl.iatind typee 01 
employment found in the department Itore but which ..... DOt 
included in the aDalym. 01 the indust.ry pvea ill the body 01 
this report. n- occupationa are the work 01 the dieplay 
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maIl, that of the waitreu, and the milliner. The occupation of 
display man has been choeen becaWle it is representative of a 
cu, previously mentioned, which calla for the posseeaion of 
lpeCial ability or talent. The waitre811 in the store restauran' 
belongll to an independent trade, membere of which are em
ployed for the convenience of the customer. This occupation 
is of interelt because it. olJere part-time employment to the 
woman who must. be a wage earner 118 wellal a home maker. 
Millinery is another independent. trade having ita own organi
lation. It has been included here because 118 a Ie8iIOnal trade 
it. hal ita own peculiar problem. 

Tall DISPLAY MAN OB WINDOW Tanon:B 

SUOoeelal a display man depends upon the pot!8C88ion of that 
elusive quality variously called talent., gift, and genius, and 
which is so intangible aI to defy analysis. No attempt. will be 
made to dissect. and preeent. for inspection the elementa of the 
gift. which makes the window trimmer an artist.. For this 
worker must. have the art.iet'. imagination and feeling for 
.pace, balance, color and line. In addition to this he must 
know the fundamental rules and principles of color combina
tions and color schemes. As displays are often changed two or 
three times a week he must also P088ess reeourcefulneea and 
originality. 

But it is aI an advertiser rather than an art.iet that the eli&
play man is valuable to the business. The store has two major 
methods of reaching the outside publio for the purpoee of 
attracting ita interest. It advertises in space bought of the 
local papere and it advertises in ita own windows. The display 
man'. chance of SUC0888 is greatly increased if he is able to deal 
tactfully and fairly with opposing factions 118 represented by 
the buyere of the different sections who may all at the Bame 
time demaDd window space to help in selling their goods. Out 
of the masa of material which the buyer may prese upon his 
attention the window trimmer must be able to select. that 
which has the greatest advertising value and then display it in 
the window in IUch a way 118 to give the desired impression to 
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the p88881"by on the other lide 01 the &Iaa. It hal been laid 
that one 01 the greatest useUI a wiDdow trimmer e&D b.,. it 
the ability to put hia mind out on the lidewalk aDd look ill a& 
the display AI a cuuallhopper. 

The trimmer mll8t expect to have hia work alwaya with him. 
He mll8t be ooll8tantly alert lor frelh ideaL The ability to bel 
the germ of aD iDBpiration in lUeb lOurctW AI theat.ree, an 
exhibit. IUld illU8t.ratioDi it invaluable. The Publio Labl'VJ 
oirel'll him IllBiltaDce AI he needi boo~ boob, boob 
on draperies, tapest.riel aDd architeoture. Th8Ie are particu
larly helpful if he it to UTang8 alp8CiallettiA, or temporary 
background either to attract nouce or Ii.,. variety to the diI
play of merchaDdile. If he itlhowiDa period Itylel with appro
priate aettillgs hia attention to detail mll8t be molt paiDItakinc 
AI a aingle iIloongruolll element will detract lrom the whole 
display. .. 

He mll8t alao be a faithfulltudent of the faalUon mapaiDeI, 
both domestic and foreign. Vapriee of Ityle aDd epidemice of 
oolor lUeb AI BaDd, Biltmore red, aDd midDight blue are featured 
in the window displaye. "Drapee" of dilJ_t kiDde playa 
large part in the Ihowing of yard goode aDd the window trimmer 
mll8t have akillful fiDgen aDd alight touch for the necution of 
these detaile. 

The ability to eketch it invaluable aDd UDleee the maD hae 
marked talent he will need drawing J..oDl UDder a oompeteDt 
iDltruator. It it aleo Il8OeI8ar'1 that he undentaDd mechanical 
drawing, the maki.Da of blue print. aDd the IaJinl out of work 
to eaale, for he mll8t co-operate with the Itore aupentere in the 
oonstruction of maDy of hit special effeata. The window trim
mer ill also responsible for displaya inside of the Itore aDd he 
eometimel does the Ihow card writing. 

The number of trimmere and .-ietaDt. employed ill MY one 
store depende upon the amount of lip.." to be cared for. n 
ill obviolll tha& a comer IoeatioD or one ccrmmandiD, three 
streeta requir8lalarger force th&D the boUle which hae but a 
single frontage. One head trimmer aDd three aaistante will 
take care of a large amount of window epace aDd do the iDIide 
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work 88 well. It W88 Itated that there are about 30 well
recogniaed display men employed in Cleveland. The display 
man commande a eaIary according to the size of hie job (meas
ured in windon) and the reeulte which he &Chievee. When 
Ipecial ability or talent are the largest factoll in IUCCI!III, 88 

they are in this oooupation. there is seldom a wage schedule. 

TBlII W ~TR1D88 
The department atore is in the reetaurant busin_ on a one

meal baaia. It lerYee ita patroDl with a noon meal and lOme
tim .. with afternoon tea. Ita activitiee are confined to the 
middle or the day and it therefore offell part time work to the 
majority of ita employeee. This makee waitrI!IB work in the 
department Itore an opportunity to be regarded with intereet 
by the woman worker who for domestio reaaoDl must spend 
part of the day in her own home. A poaitiop of this kind re
quiree her aervioee only from 11 until two or three o'clock. To 
be Bure, these houri conatitute the "heart or the day" but they 
are the time at which the housekeeper can beat arrange to be 
away from her home. 

A email number or the waitreaBee are employed during the 
entire day and to them falla the Berving or afternoon tea and 
various inoidental work or maintenance. 

The dutiee or a waitreeB are much simpler in a poaition of 
this kind than th088 or a waiter in a hotel or large reetaurant. 
The content or her job is comparatively email. An intelligent 
woman can very quickly learn the routine and the daily prac
tioe will loon make her reaaonably expert. .. 

Applicanta for waitreeB work in lOch or these restaurants 88 

draw discriminating trade are carefully eorutiniaed and ee1_ 
tion is made or th088 who are neat, trim and deft in their 
movementa. Such qualificatioDl are regarded 88 or more value 
than previous experience. 

The beginner must be taugM to lay the cloth and 188 that 
the table iI properly placed with ohailI in poaition. Eeeentiala. 
BUch 88 ealt, pepper. Bugar. eilver. etc .• must be on the table. 
An abundance of fresh linen. eilver and other neoeeeitiee should 
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be in reeerve on thelll'Ving tabl... In aLup I'MtallJ'aDt the 
euppli .. of butter and cracked ice are replenished by bo,- who 
llerVe in the general capacity 01 .. buabo,-... WheD t.hlI III the 
cue, the waitrell do.- no& han to I'eIDOft heayYltacb 01 
lOiled diah .... theM load. are carried by the bo,.. 

The routine of III'Ving CIIItomerI .. euiIy learned and I. 
much .. follow.: Id lOOn .. the patron Ie _ted the waitrell 
giv .. her an order card and leav .. her to mab a eeIec:tion 
while abe brinp water, butter, DaPkin, and ailver if~. 
By the time u.. are properl7 placed Oil the table the cuee& 
Bhould have made her choice and the waitrell be ready to &aka 
the order. To indicate t.ba& abe. prepared &0 do t.hlI the wait
_ ItaDda a' the left of the CU8&omew with pencil and order 
blaDk. 

In eollecting the cliJIerent itema of the order there .. a del
nite metbocl &0 be followed in the Idtchen and eerviDc rooma. 
Cold food abould be tabu up &m and hoi diahea, properly 
covered, added at the Jut moment. After the ords hu heeD 
aerved &0 the patron the waitrell will have to give her atteut.ioo 
to ot.here but mua& keep all her euatomen UDder obaervation ia 
order to euppl7 f~ W'aDta. 

The method by which payment ia made and lllelchecb are 
stamped Ie a matter of atore .,.tem and .. ariee in the cIilfereDt 
reetauranta. The waitrell hu a becl .. ataDd .. with a pnn 
number of tabIe. to aerve. 'l'heee are .-ignecl to her by t.he 
head waitretll or the IIIaIUIgEII' of the reetaurant. The heed 
waitrell with her aidM or .. captaiDa .. hu pueraI charp of \be 
whole room and .. pvticuIarly rt!IIpOII8ible for the -tiDe of 
the gueBt8 and the promptnela of the aemc.. 

The wage ia partly goverDed by the at~ude of &he II&ore 
towanfa the queet.ion of tiP' or sratuitiea. From 13.00 to 13.liO 
it the IOmIDOn wage where the waitrea ia expected to iDcnue 
t.hia by tips. Five dollara Ie an average wage where DO f_ are 
permitted. In addition to t.h.ia payment the DOOD -a ia 
supplied to the worken.. In IOIDI of the atorea bon_ are paid 
which COD'eIIpODd to 00IIlIIliB0Da or P. M.'L The waitreIIM 
who are employed on fuD time receive a higher rate of pay. 
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The woman who undertakel thia kind of work should be 
well and etrong 88 she ill on her feet almost the entire time and 
in addition must carry loaded trays for a considerable dilltance. 

No attempt h88 been made to cover the work of waitreee in 
the numerous all-day reetaurants, tea rooms, and boarding 
housea 88 thia dilloUBBion ill purpOlely limited to the woman 
who ill "on part time" in the department store reetaurant. 

MILLlNEBl' 

Millinery ill an "unrelated" occupation and one which is 
frequently carried on 88 a Beparate busineee. It dilJerB from 
any of the tradee which have 88 yet been considered in that it 
ia dilltinctly a 8eaaonal trade. .As such it h88 problems in regard 
to the worker which are not preeent in occupations already 
diaOUB8ed. 

It is commonly remarked that the "bottom h88 fallen out of 
the millinery busineee." Thie is probably due to certain 
marked changes which have ocourred during the laat eight or 
ten years. Theee changes have affected both makere and trim
merB and the reeult baa been a relative decreaae in the number 
employed 88 well 88 shortened aeaaon. Thie has been largely 
due to the following conditions: 

1. Decre88e in the number of "made bats" both velvet and 
Itraw in the oonstruction of which a certain lum 11'88 always 
charged for" frame and work" exclusive of material. Thie fall
ing-otf ill due to the continued popularity of the blocked bat in 
felt, beaver, leghom, panama, hemp, etc., and also to the 
increase of IUperior ready-made bats which are turned out by 
the wholesale hoUSel. 

2. The comparatively eimple Itylee of trimming in vogue 
give makerB little work in constructing decorations which 
require shirring, wiring, etc. It aleo redUCel the work of the 
trimmer. Thill eimplicity tempts the amateur to various efforts 
in her own behalf. 

3. The increaaed favor of the tailored hat. 
4. Free bow-making service which molt Itoree offer their 

ribbon trade. 
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MillineI'J II 10 Ie&IOIIal & trade t.hU iame firmI will IIOt 

promiH more thaD 12 weeb' work in each 01 th. two IeIIIODI 

01 the year. The problem or the emplo,.. ilsot only to IIeeUJ'e 

a BatillCactory workroom force but to keep theee worken ~ 
~ from Ie8IOD to 1e8IOD.' The girl hu to face the queetioa 
or 80me other mep oIlUppon durins the remaiDder 01 the 
year. 

There are a few girll draft Into the tude becaUM the 
eeuonal charac&er 01 the work &ivtW IoD, ftCatiou. The dull 
Iea80D hal DO terron for them II they lin at home and are DO' 
entirelYlelfojlUpporting. 

A' the end of the busy IeIIODi when the workroom force iI 
reduced, i' becomee D-.ry for lDADy 01 the maIun and 
80me of the trimmen to fiDel &emparary employment oIlOma 
kind. The ItoreII t.hemeelve8 .endeavor to help aood workera 
over the dull period and In thiI way ret.aiJl their eervioee by 
&iving them aeI1ing poeitioDL They are uaed to IUppJemen' 
the regular I&1ee force during the ChriItmu ruah and at ip8CiaI 
BaIea, and aIao lllIUbIt.itutei for Baleawomen who are on their 
vacatioDL 

Millinery II & tude In which an unpaid apprenticeahip II 
often uacted. ThiI apprenticeehip fOl'lDel'ly included both a 
spring and faD IIe8IIOIl. The practice of the department .wre. 
in regard to apprentices hal changed aomewhat. Some.wre. 
will Dot employ a girl until alter abe hu Iesmed her trade. 
Otheril tab beghmen and pay alJDAll wage durinc a pan of 
the 1eaming period. 

The girl who hal tiniBhed her apprenticeehip may become a 
maker, frame maker, or eventually an improver. The trim· 
ming poeitioDi depend upon the organisation 01 the workroom 
and the kind of patnmage which thiI clepartmeId has. The 
workroom ill UBUaDy under a head trimmer who hal II We. 
the stoc1t trimmer, order trimmer (who earrieI em the e-. 
tomer'. wiahea .. they are tnDIImitted to her by the .... 
women), ehiJdren'. trimmer,lIIId a trimmer 01 ha&a and &oquea 
for elderly women. Each of t.heae trimmers hu II lDADy .... 
tanta II the work requires. Some of the ..... , trimmers 
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may be eopyista who can reproduce accurately but are Dot able 
to create. The ability to trim, like other forma 01 artistio 
exprellllion, is a gift and no amount of teaching can create this 
talent where it doell Dot exist. A maker often faile to succeed u 
a trimmer because, while able to do the exact and painstaking 
work D8C8IIIIary for good making, she cannot acquire the atyle 
and dash n8OellB&l')' for effective trimming: 

The subject of millinery i. veated extenaively in the volume 
of this aeri81 entitled, "Dr8llmaking and Millinery" by Edna 
Bryner. 
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